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PROGRAM
MEMORI
NOW AI

GREAT DAY
IS EXPECTED
FRIDAY NEXT

£xerc*ses Will Take Place i

In SchoolAuditorium and
/ _

at cemetery
"

R. D. W. CONNOR
¥ WILL BE THE ORATOR

i
Daughters of Confederacy

to DeliverLarge Number
'

K Crosses of Honor.

r Tbe program for the Memorial I
I Day exercises, May 10. are now com- J

| plete. Tbe flnai details for the day 1

I ware arranged yesterday afternoon 1

| by tbe committee on arrangements. c

The ladies appeal to the cltisens especiallythose having carriages, automobilesetc.. to loan them on Memor- |
lal Day to take the veterans to Oak- (1^ dale Cemetery.

Quite a number of Crosses of Honorare to be presented ts "those veteranswho have mado application for
same. On the same day. May 10.
Pamlico Chapter Daughters of the
Confederacy, will deliver Crosses of
Honor to veterans residing In Tyrell
county. Tbe exercises will take

B place in Oolumbla. N. C. Tbe Pamll'vro Chapter haa jurisdiction over six

j( counties vH: Dean fort. Hyde, MsrJLtin. Tyrall. Washington and Dare*
Thi s will toe the last time Crosses
will be presented. '

The exercises in Washington will
take place promptly at 10:30 o'clock
In the Public School Auditorium,
corner of Second npd Bridge Streets;

Program.

Music by Washington Concert
Band.
f Prayer.Rer. Robert V. Hope.

Selection.By Cbolr.
Resolutions to Comrades Dead.

Rev. W. H. Call.
Song.By School Sextet.
Introduction of 8poaker.Mr. Nor-

i wood L. Simmons.
Address.By Mr. R. D. W. Connor

Raleigh. N. C.
Son*.Children of the Confeder'

£ Presentation of Crosses of Honor

| .By Little Olrls.
/Song.Quartet.

^ Benediction.By Rev. Nathsnlel
L Harding. fHL Music.Washington Concert Band,

Parade

^ The parade wt® form at the Public
I ' School Building and march to Oak-

dale Cetnetetfrwhere the graves of

Ppt veterans will be decorated and the

^wsual aertHw win he obeerred.

Order of Parade

Cb*af MarshII and his aides.
Washington Concert Band.

f Washington Light Infafttry
Naval Reserves.

P Confederate Veterans.
Bryan Orimes Camp.
Speakers In carriages.
Ladles Memorial Association.
Daughters of the Confederacy.
Children of the Confederacy.
Citizens generally. '

\ Crosses of Honor.

»*The following veterans or their
Ml rtearrndanta «tll be «lT»n Croaaaa of
r Honor aa follow!

K.- 1 J F Ayara, daraa.rd (Deaeendant
I Mr*. A. K. Ayara. widow.), - i,

I John r^^l^dfc^kied.^ftjeacendantlira Mian Uawja.)
| Walter Clark, daeeaaod, (Deacend-

ASHI

.[FOR I
AL DAY
tRANGED
Full and Complete
Program for
Marking
Grave

Following la the full and complete
urogram to be carried out Memorial
)ay at the grave of the late Colonel
tames Bonner at the St. Peter's
Church cemetery pn the morning of
ilny 10. The exercises are to take
dace at 9: SO a. m.

Program
"Object of Exercises".Dr. John

lodman.
Prayer.Rev. R. H. Broom.
"America".Washington Concert

land.
Address: "Col. James Bonner,Fallot".NorwoodL. Simmons.
Salute.Washington Naval Rsserres.Washington Light Infantry.
Prayer.Rev. N. Harding.
Following exercises flowers will be

placed on the graves of patriots:
Tames Bonner, Jno. Gray Blount, Na-
haniel Keais, by the N. C. Society.
>. A. R... and Col James Bonner SoietyC. A. R.
Public cordially Invited.

siEioBtT
ANNOUNCEfflENTS

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
it the. Christian Church the Junior
Christian Endeavor Society will meet
md at 11 o'clock, the pastor. Rev.
El. V. Hope will preach usihg as his
lubject: "Review.The "World In
bindnnatl." Sunday 8rhOal meets
it 3 p. ra. At 8 p. m. the subject
Tor evening worship will be= Evangelistic.All invited.

HT PETRH'S BIBLK CLASS

Vow Has About Thirty Mesiber* on
the lloll.

Much interest is now belug taken
In tho Bible Class of St. Peter's SundaySchool by the members. About
thirty young men attend each Sunday.Mr. .H. 8. Ward is On'efficient
and capable teacher.

ant Jesse Hodges.)
Jesse Jennotte.

T..J. Latham.
J: K. Lupton.
E. S. Marsh, deceased. (DescendantWilliam Marsh.)
John F. McNair.
Daniel Mldgyette.
W. W. Moore. » ,

H .W. O'Neal.
Caleb L. Parker, deceased. (.DescendantMrs. Christine Jarvls Call.)
Wj- M.-4»erry.
M. L. Perry.
Noah D. Rose. V
Robert ®. Shaw, deceased. (DescendantL. Y. Shaw.)
W. W. Shaw.
John D Simpson.
J. B. Waters.
R. W. Wharton (Duplicate.)
J. D. Winfleld.
Moses Woolard.
S. F. Woolard, deceased. (Descend

ant Mrs. D. D. Ament.)
James H. Wahab.
W. H. VonEberstein. deceased.

(Descendant Mrs. Jtrlla Bright. )

fm Tjrrell Oeanty.

On the same day In Columbia. N.
C., Paijillco Chapter Daughters of
the Confederacy will dourer Cross
m to retetaas of that ooaaty as follower

D. B. Ambrose.
H. HfBateman, v
Levi Blouftt.
F. L. Brlckhouse. *% > /

J. B. Cahoon. .;t!' Ww
Cboon V"*

W. R. ChM»on. * k-\
DMW omma. r A
W. b. attara. i v - 'V
W. B. BRNWn. *$' '* }
Nw.Hc.HK"«r
Nobomlah Norm.ii * -*

* D. Ph.lp., r » %

< *"* < K

Bdm.nd Mxton.
Dempsey SpruUI.

V' JftSn TW/g^fc.1'

NfclX
WASHINGTON NORT
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Ladies Ask A
Makh

Committee Intends
erate Soldier'? (
Decoration Next

"And the "Old Guard" is passing
All too surely ode by one.

Grim death with relentless gleaning
Takes them to their last long

home.
There they meet, the struggle ended*
And Qod calls the roll above;

While the living memory laden.
Dedicate this day to love."

Next Prlday the tenth of May. the1
anniversary of the death of StonewallJackson, has been set apart as
UcmnrUI Haw In Vnrth fDmlln. fin

this day it has been the custom for
years, for the men. women, and childrenof Beaufort County to meet In
Washington, with the Confederate
Veterans, and after hearing of thai
bravery and valor of those who
fought under the "Stars and Bars',"
proceed to the last reating place of
these dead heroes and place there .n

wreath, a bunch of flowers and maybea tear.
It la the aim and object of the memorialcommittee to see thst no Confederatesoldiers grave is bare of' a

decoration oh this day. As the older
t>eople. pass away the memory of "the

MEMORIAL SERVICES"
10 MAJOR BUTT

Special to the Dally News
Washington, D. C., May 4..

Among all classes in the capital a

deep interest is manifested in the
Masonic memorial exercises to be
held *t the National Theater tomorrowafternoon in honor of Major
Archibald W. Butt, President Taft's
late military aide who was among the
victims of the Titanic disaster. PresidentTaft will deliver the principal
address St the meeting. Among the
otner spcaKers win d« aeoreiary 01

War Stlmsoa and 'Senator Hoke
Smith.

CHINESE CMJK8R LAUNCHED
*

Camden, N. J., May 4..There was

launched from the ways at the big
plant of the New Tort Shipbuilding
Company hare thla afternoon the
«fwl Cfitueee war veaaahwrep"built In
the United State#. the cruiaer Fat
Rung, a ateel armored raaaal »»0
fnet long gad daalgned to her* a

peed of 10 knots an hour. The

hr hla family and the legation ataB.
came orar from Waahlagtoa to wttt
hem the launching. The ehrlatonv

rz

3N D
H CAROLINA, SATVRDA* AVTKK.V

1 AND SUNDAY. MODMATK NO]

»l«a*«d for publication wook «# April 15.

AN BEHIND THI

ill -i

.^Pll!V^OT5r

11 to Join The
ig Memorial
That No ConffKi

Jraveis Bare of a

Friday.
Jtk

days that triad men's souls," !$$ » ]
aim ana inuugmrui aeeas, necessary
lto make thlo work a reality arc overlookedor forgotten, so I send thia
article to the "Dally News" In behalf
of the Memorial Committee aa a reminderand to aak all to Join with us

In making next Friday a Memorial
Day worthy of the name and cause.
The committee will be very much
obliged to all persons having (lowers.
If they will send them on Friday
morning before ten o'clock to the
home of Miss Annie Jarvis. The
flcfwers are better preserved if put
in bunches as they are gathered, and
can be handled more convenintly
Those sending them will kindly rememberthis: There are now about
one hundred and flfty graves of those
who wore the Gray, so let us bring
our greenest wreathes and prettiest
flowers and place them on these
graves and show that on at least one

day of the year the "Old Soldier"
is not forgotten. The committee
kindly asks persons having vehicles
'to lend the same to help in conveyingthe committee and the flowers
ito the cemetery.

MRS. NATHANIEL HARDING.
Chairman Memorial Com.

DEV. C. F. SMTB
ST. PETERS TOmORRBW

Rev. Claudius F. Smith. Rector t>T
Christ Episcopal Church, Elizabeth

City, arrived in the city this afternoonon the Norfolk Southern Railwayanil is the gnest of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Harding on East Second Bt.
j Mr. 8mlth la to preach the commencementsermon of the WashingtonPublic Schools tomorrow afternoon.
z Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
Rev. Mr. Smith will All the pulpit
at St. Peters Episcopal Church and
assist in the administration of the
Holy Communion. At 8 p. m. Mr.
Smith wtH Again preach. No doubt
he will be heard by a largo congregation."«:

MADE VICE-PRESIDENT

Mm. N. L. Bimamsmm Made Officer of
Worn**'* Union.

Mr*. Norwood L.. SimmoDi baa returnedfrom Raleigh, N. C.. where
he bar been gtteadlng the Woman'®
Mlxlonarr Baton bf ilb.m»rl. Pr**brtnrjr,PnwbttnrUn Chneeh. »Meb

felty for thrift Oarn T*» nmt mto
ln mJT"M tb.
Union * an eocond Yloo Prmld-nfft.

Street.

; «M$£ tfegfr

AILY
JON, MAY 4. 1912.

RTHKABT WINDS.
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'
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m in
Day Worthy
Mrs. F. H. Rollins
EntertainsAddiscoClub.
The Addtaco Club met yesterday

aftornoon with Mrs. Frank H. Rollins,always & popular hostess. Quite
a number of ladies were so fortunateas to be present at this most delightfulmeeting. The items for the
afternoon were full of interest, es-

pecially an account of recent terribledisaster, written by one who was
Ion the Titanic.

The literary feature was a fine
paper by Miss Josephine Whitney on
George III., who reigned longer than
any preceding English king. This
was heard with much pleasure and
Interest. Moat delicious strawberry
jices were then served and thoroughly
enjoyed. After which the club adjourned"In the hope to meet shortlyagain."

FAMOUS HUNTER HERE

The many friends of Captain D.
J. Silverthorn of Abel's Bay Hyde |
county £re glad to Bee him in the
city. For years Captain Silverthorn
has been one of Hyde county's sue-
cessful farmers and as a fisherman
aud hunter of wild geese has been
envied by his neighbors. The cap-1
tain is an all-round good fellow and
during the hunting season entertain-1
ed many of his friends at his home.
Captain Silverthorn knows Pamlico;
Sound as few do. As a pilot and.
navigator he has a state reputation
.no fog is too thick or deuse for
him to find his way. .

SMALL FIRE

An alarm of fire was sent in today.
which proved to be a garbage pile
back of Mr. W.. J. Rhodes' store on
Main Street. Very little damage was
done, but had It not been discoveras-soonas it was It might have been
a n\ost disastrous one.

Jfe. Rhodes states that be has no
idea how it first started as be has not.
had any fire at all back there todav.

HOUR CHANGED

Dne to Kaccalaurate Sermon Sunday
Afternoon.

On account of the baccalurate
sermon to be delivered at the Public
School building next Sunday afternoonat 4 o'clock by Rev. C. F. Smith
of-^Elisabeth City, the different SundaySchools which meet in the afternoonhare decided to change the
hour of meeting to 3 o'clock.

iraw snuWBswiHfl TODAY
Hup Han, FU*t.
rntt* *U kfad. rmk TOtJ
cuJt mud. tell; PrieM nkaoa»>>u.aaiud Pwik Wnkl.*toaMt Stor*. PkaM 41*. Fin

NEW

HEKHSI
11 rtmn st

I he Prospects for |
Democrats
Brighter
Daily

Although the prospect for a com- J
lete Democratic success in Noveiu>erarc becoming brighter each day.
s is observable that business, which
Iways keeps the eyes on the policialsituation is tfot in the least
tanned. More and more it is beomethe sober opinion of onlookers
lOthing is to be feared from the t

iverthrown of both Republican fac- (
ions. For the lirst time in more
han a score of years, the so called
'Business Interests" are not raising
he old. pre-election cry of "Domoratio-successmeans business ruin.' ]
rhe stock market "bulls" never were
nore optimistic than they are now.

Upward (iocs the l*rice
Along with about everything else

hat the people use. the price of wrungpaper has now hit the up grade,
rhe reason, of course, is the fact
hat the mills have all boon organizidinto a trust, and tils trust is over '

'apitalized to an extent probably
greater than any monoply yet or-

janlzed in this country. When the
American Writing t*aper Company
vas formed, common stock was piled
>n bonds, and preferred on the eoninon,until a mighty pile was erect-
»d. On this great mass or water. <
lividends must be paid, and these ,
lividends can be paid only by the imposition,on the public, of increased
prices. Competition having been
suppressed, the trust is now free to

charge what it pleases.
How I>lsM>lIotion Helps.

Standard Oil stocks has increased
greatly In value since the recent dis-'
solution decision of the United States
Supremo dourt. In the report of a

prominent Wall Street firm issued
recently, there is significant langu-.
age: "Whatever the effect of the. dis-'
solution order had on actual values,
It Is apparent that the recent specu-
lative activity in the component
stocks has put quotations so much
above the former average, as express-i
ed particularly in Standard Oil .-stock,
that the Rockfellers could not sell
uui now, u mey uesireu. ai a niucu
higher figure than ever before. Dissolutionhas greatly enriched I hem."

Having enriched the Standard OilCompanyand the Tobacco trust
through dispulltlot; suits, the Taft
administration has now starts d similarproceedings against the harvestertrust. Doubtless this trust will be1
duly thankful for the favor.

NOTED EVANGELIST
COPC TO CITY

At the First Methodist Church'
tomorrow morning nr 11 o'clock, the.
pastor. Rev. It. H. Broom. will ad-',
minister the rite of baptism to Sr.-
fants and celebrate the Sacrament
of the I*ord's Supper. Sunday>
School 3 o'clock. At S p. ia, \he!
subject of the sermon will be: "Na-'
than lei's Conversion." .

The annual Revival meeting led]
by Rev. Luthpr n. Brldgers. Evans-1elist of Kentucky and Professor R. I
C. Bird of Virginia. The meeting
is to begin ou Sunday. May 2. A
cordial invitation 1b extended by the
pastor to all to be present and take
part in the services.

NO RECORDER'S COlItT

Tnere was no caac-s for trial he-1
fore Recorder Grimes at the City
Hall this morning.

IMPROVEMENTS /
.-Mrs. A. S. Fulford Is making an

improvement to her home at the corn
er of Bridge and Second Streets."

COMING WEDDING

The Dally News acknowledges the
receipt of the following invitation
which will be read with Interest In
the city.

Mrs. Margaret R. Peele
Invites yon to be present

at the marriage of her daughter
Rthel Brown

to
Mr. Joseph Walter Hardlaon

>n Wednesday moralng the fifteenth
of mr

KImM koanrad u4 twolro
«* olekt o'clock

At Homo
iknikoOU, Hortk Corolla*.

NO15»hhst

iinoi, iiniHi I
C. F. SMITH 11
OF E. CITY 11

SPEAKER
Exercises Will Take Place
4.15 P. M. Ministers and

Mayor to Occupy Seats
on Rostrum.

INLY OLD HYMNS ^ f M
WILL BE \m

^'

: 1Everybody in theC: (

dially Invited to Be Present.Feast in Store.

Ah has already been announced
trough the columns of this payer to

morrow afternoon at 4:15 o'clock.
Rev. Claudius K. Smith. Rector of , .

L'hrlst Episcopal Church. Elizabeth
71ty. will deliver the commencement
icrmon to the graduating class of
;he Washington Public Schools Rev.
Mr. Smith is one of the State s gift*dpulpit orators aud as a thinker
stands high in his church.

All the ministers of the city, the
members of the scnool board and
Mayor Collin H. Harding are expectedto have seats on the rostrum.

Only old hymns will be used fcr
the occasion. This is done to that
all may join in the singing.

All afternoon Sunday SchooUwr.ve
U-ndlv oicred to iiU'et at 3 o clack, ,

Instead of 4 o'clock so that there win
not be a conflict in services. The
exercises at the Auditorium will take
place ar 4:15 d'clock. thus giving
complete time to go from the Sunday
Schools to the school building. Every
tody is cordially Invited to bt pregont. 1

*

Myinn "O (;< «! the Rock of A30s.
Prayer--ilev. H. B. Searigh:.
Hymn."Love hi vine all Lov- Excelling."
Sermon.Rev. Claudius F. Smith.
Hymn."O Mother.Dear. Jerusalem."
Prayer -Rev. R. V. Hope. i.'l
Hymn.Onward Christian Soldiers

or Come Thon Almighty King
Benediction.By Rev. Nathaniel

Harding.
v -4H

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES TOMORROW

. -;lTUert will te regular services at
the First Baptist Church on Market
Street Sunday morning anil evening
at^the usual hours to which the generalpublic Is invited. Sunday
School will n:ret at 9:4o o'clock and
at 11 and 8 o clock, the pastor, lle*^
H. P. Da'ton wilt preach. .-/I

"Stable* !Ho\ecl.

Captain George H. Hill has moved
h5s. livery stables on Rcspass Street
to his former old stand on the same
street.

ACCEPTS POSITION \4
>!r. W. F. lthjuf to Locate In Ashville.X. C.

Mr. W. F« Rhyne who has been a
resident rtf thin Hlv fn» tK« «.»-- .o v.W l"WIthreeyears and who recently disposedof his Interest in the Hoyt
Drug Company to Pr. A. C. Hoyt.
leaves Monday for Ashevllle, N. C.
where he has accepted a position
there as a registered pharmacist. He
has the best wishes of all his friends.

i.1st OF new advertise-
mfnts in the news
...

J. K. Hoyt.
,

J. L. O'Qulnn.
The Hnb. w
Washington Elsctrlct Plant
JalTnraon Parnltnre Companr a^> Dr. Cretan
J. C. Coopnr. "* ;<S|' Lrrls Tlmtn. "

JtM
' Preach Martat CoCaa. w 3

a a a a a f)«H
mv ^;4aE


